Download Revised Church Hymnary
Hymnbooks of the Church of Scotland
Decisions concerning the conduct of public worship in the Church of Scotland are entirely at the discretion of
the parish minister.As a result, a wide variety of musical resources are used. However, at various times in its
history, the General Assembly has commissioned volumes of psalms and hymns for use by congregations.

All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name | Hymnary.org
Authoritative information about the hymn text All Hail the Power of Jesus' Name, with lyrics, PDF files,
printable scores, MIDI files, audio recordings, piano resources, and products for worship planners.

Lent B4
Image: The Romanesque crucifix hanging in the Fuentiduena Chapel in The Cloisters, NYC. Photo by Rick
Morley.

World Wide Study Bible
The Genealogy of Jesus the Messiah 1. An account of the genealogy of Jesus the Messiah, the son of David, the
son of Abraham. 2 Abraham was the father of Isaac, and Isaac the father of Jacob, and Jacob the father of Judah
and his brothers, 3 and Judah the father of Perez and Zerah by Tamar, and Perez the father of Hezron, and
Hezron the father of Aram, 4 and Aram the father of Aminadab, and ...

Monday in Holy Week
Monday in Holy Week. Click on Scripture Lessons below for study links and resources for each individual
pericope: Isaiah 42:1-9 Roman Catholic reading: Isaiah 42:1-7 Psalm 36:5-11

Hymn
A hymn is a type of song, usually religious, specifically written for the purpose of adoration or prayer, and
typically addressed to a deity or deities, or to a prominent figure or personification.The word hymn derives from
Greek ????? (hymnos), which means "a song of praise".A writer of hymns is known as a hymnodist.The singing
or composition of hymns is called hymnody.
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